Nerve regeneration: might this be the only solution for functional problems of the urinary tract?
To assess the potential role of nerve regeneration in restoring urinary tract function, the rapidly developing and exciting area of central and peripheral nerve repair and regeneration is reviewed, with particular reference to papers in which animal models of nerve damage resulting in urogenital dysfunction have been used. The difficulties and potential of these techniques for therapeutic application to human subjects with functional problems of the urinary tract are discussed. Methods for encouraging regeneration of cut axons and directed growth in the inhibitory environment of the central nervous system are being extensively explored. The recent discovery of the potential of olfactory ensheathing cells has proved a significant advance. Olfactory ensheathing cells are a type of glial cell which can be harvested from the olfactory mucosa. Transplantation of these cells, in conjunction with a biodegradable synthetic nerve guide or conduit, has been shown to restore urinary tract function after spinal cord injury. Artificial, biodegradable conduits have also restored bladder and spermatic duct function after sympathetic nerve damage. Other adjuvants facilitating the process of axonal recovery include the use of neurotrophins to accelerate and guide the formation of new nerve-fibre growth. These revolutionary technologies may, in the future, provide a means of treating urinary tract dysfunction with some types of aetiology, including acute spinal cord injury, and injury to nerves following pelvic surgery. It is, however, less likely that these treatments will be used successfully in the near future in patients in which the neural damage is long term, or associated with death of post-ganglionic neurons.